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a wise move
t he provincial government h a scorne to the conclusion that plan-
ning for a fourth university in the
province must get underway im-
mediotely, and as a resuit, it must
desert plans, at least for the present,
for on inter-denom inational univer-
sity.

It seems the government has be-
corne aware of the pressure on the
universities to provide more facili-
ties for the ever-growing number of
students, and must get to wark right
away,

the ddded touch
ijt is certainly refreshing to hear the

c a m p u s development office is
thinking about building inter-build-
ing pedestrian tunnels on campus.

Think of it.
Once înstalled, the tunnels wîll

put on end ta the lame excuse that
t is too cold outside to go ta class.

No longer will students going home
by cor have ta watch out for those
obnoxous pedestrians.

Not only that, but campus de-
veloprnent off cer J. R. B. Jones
notes that student health might im-

We feel o decision to abandon
plans for the inter-denomi national
university, for the time being, is no-
thing but in the best interests of this
province, even though the govern-
ment feels it would have the support
of a substantial section of citizens.

We hope the government sees this,
has noted the outrage of public opin-
ion and decides ta bury the inter-
denominational university.

Keeping a public university out
of the hands of religion is the best
answer ta a true democracy.

prove when students go underground
ond keep worm between classes. A
new cure for the winter colds.

The campus may lose one of those
things that makes it a campus -
ground. But then, you will always
be able to tell when spring cornes
around - students wiIl be popping
Up aIl over the place.

Tunnels would be a great improve-
ment ta this campus during winter
months, and the campus develop-
ment office is to be commended for
its work in this area.

a french Plot expo-sed
ircent llegations that Expo '67 ismexercising discrimination in hiring
executîve staff adds ta aur growing
suspicions that the world's fair in
Montreal is a French-Canadian plot
ta destroy English Canada.

Unitil this incident, where 13 of 14
members appointed ta the executive
of the faltering youth pavilion were
French-Conodion, we brushed this
thought off as ridiculous.

But this incident, along with the
rather rude treatment senior editors
of The Gateway were given by Expo
officiaIs in Montreal, leaves no
doubt in aur minds.

The directors of Expo '67 seem ta
be using the pro .ect ta exploit Eng-
lish-Canad ions lor the benef it of
their French-Canadion allies.

All this talk about how great the
fair is and other rubbish coming out
of the Expo gestetner shauld be put
where it belongs-in the gorbage
con.

Doni't get us wrong. We are not
against legitimate centennial pro-
jects, nior are we against the cen-
tennial itself.

But we are opposed ta any sa-call -
ed centennial project expressly de-
signed ta exploit the public by the
use of the word centennial.

Bringing in performers as a ceni-
tenniol prolect for the express pur-
pose of making a lucrative profit,
and advertising centennial grocery
sales in supermarkets are local ex-
amples of misguided centennial
c elIebrati ans.

Expo '67 is the largest misguided
centennial project of them aIl.

Do nat faîl into the clutches of
these projects. We urge you ta boy-
cott Expo '67 and any other evenit
designed ta exploit Canadians or ta
make money under the guise of a
centenniol project, rather thon ta
celebrote the centennial.

(Second of two parts.)Free education is based on the theory
that everyone has o right ta a basic
education, and that it îs in the in-

terests of the community ta provide
this service toa is members.

But what is a basic education? At
one time, high school was not con-
sdered basic, but today the public
school systemn provides f ree education
up ta the end of grade 12.

Today's society is sa technically
complex that some sort af post-
secondory education is necessary for
mas? people who wish ta advance be-
yond the meniail job level. Propo.
nents of free tuition orgue that thîs
necessity renders aIl types ai past-
secondary educotion basic, and thus
the gavernment should provide ifree
education o? ail levels.

If this principle is followed, I
assume if would include apprentice-
ship programs, technical studies, busi-
ness caileges, etc. For it would nat be
fair ta subsidîze university students
and not subsidize those who choose
other arecs ai specialîzotian. 1 would
also assume that this would include
students in groduate studies, od-
vonced technical studies, and trode
progroms post the lourneyman's level,
for we need these people olsa.

Ail this is fine if yau accept the
premîse that the community, rather
thon the indîvîduol, iorms the bos
ai society. But 1 do nat. Society
s composed of indivîduols, who col-
lectively impose over themselves o
systemn of order. The governiment, os
the effective instrument ai establish-
îng order, should do just that, and
meddle as lttie as possible in the
affaîrs of the individual.

Too much governiment intervention
n prîvate affaîrs tends ta acceleroite
the trend ta the uniformn mediocre
society whîch we ail deplore,

And really, the individuol s the
prime beneficiary ai education. if
the govemrment feels tif ust take

meosures ta increase the skilled mon-
power output, it should subsidize
higher educotion ta an extent, but
only ta the level and in such a woy
that wauld leave the individual the
responsibility af paying his loir shore.

But why complain now? We ai-
ready have f ree education. Tuition
tees currently caver approximately 16
per cent oi the U of A's operatung
budget and no part oi the capital
budget.

The big argument is that free
tuition would enable more people who
are otherwise quolified ta receive
post-secondary educatian. But with
the iee level sa low, would thîs really
help?

For one thing, part ai the additianal
tax burden would faîl on those seg-
ments ai society we are trying ta
ossist.

Also, the bulk ai an indîividuoi's
expense comes nat irom strictly ed-
ucotional expenses per se, but frons
living expenses.

t would be better ta institute a
systemn whereby maney would be
oaouable ta those wha need at.
Such o goal is apporently what the in-
stîgators oi Canada's primitive student
boon oct intended. If the baon systemn
were expanded ta provide a reosonoble
suin of money and include mare stu-
dents in wider areas oi educatian, it
would flot only be unnecessary ta
elimmnate tees, but wauld be a real
assistance ta those recjuiring help. It
would flot only be intelligent and
helpful, but would allow the individuol
the dignity ai paying for whot he gets

1 advocate free tuition only in one
circumstance. If the governinent goes
ahead with its plan ta introduce a
compulsory medicare plan, thereby
reducing the humon dîgnîty of the
medîcal profession by making thern
saine sort ai glorîfîed civil servants.
the government should have the cain-
mon courtesy not only ta provîde f ree
medîcal educotion but ouao pay medi-
cal students substantial salaries.

putf o filer in mode# porliment-ond watch the hune

rdlph melnychuk

free tuition - -

a revisionist view


